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Abstract
Japanese language education courses aim primarily at providing the training of language skills in order
to better understand Japanese society and culture in their context. Japanese people generally experience
“Music”as one of the school subjects of compulsory education, thus getting exposed to singing activities that
use music and Japanese lyrics. An investigation was conducted of the lexis used in the lyrics of common
teaching materials provided during compulsory education, during the 6 years of primary school and the 3
years of secondary school, using these materials during Japanese language education for foreigners.
As a result it was found that, regarding their syntactic and lexical level, these materials were not
suitable for foreign language learning.
Although it was concluded that singing activities did not foster a better understanding of the principles
of lexis and pronunciation, the subject of music helps promoting an enjoyable lifestyle by singing and gives
insight into the Japanese’s deep psychological connection to the feeling of nature and the seasons. From this
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5 言語一般 1．言語の構造一般 2．日本語の構造 3．コミュニケーション能力
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表6 小学校の学年別歌唱教材



















































おぼろ月夜 文部省唱歌 高野辰之 岡野貞一




































































































































品詞（上位分類） 異なり語数 品詞（下位分類） 異なり語数
感動詞 8 感動詞－フィラー（間を埋める語） 4
感動詞－一般 4
形状詞 10 形状詞－タリ 2
形状詞－一般 6
形状詞－助動詞語幹 2
形容詞 47 形容詞－一般 42
形容詞－非自立可能 5






助動詞 52 助動詞 52
接続詞 2 接続詞 2
接頭辞 7 接頭辞 7




代名詞 35 代名詞 35
動詞 223 動詞－一般 162
動詞－非自立可能 61
副詞 35 副詞 35








連体詞 5 連体詞 5
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図3 教材の語彙レベル
海は 広いな 大きいな 月が のぼるし 日が 沈む
⑶ ⑶ ⑶ ⑶ ⑶ ⑵
海は 大波 青い波 ゆれて どこまで 続くやら
（外） ⑵ ⑶ ⑶ ⑵
海に お舟を 浮かばして 行ってみたいな よその 国



































でん でん むし むし かたつむり
（外）（外） （外）
お前 の あたま は どこ に ある
（外）






十五夜 お 月 さま 見て はねる
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